Here is your chance to show the community what 4-H means to you. Stevens County 4-H Leaders’ Council is sponsoring a window display contest. Each club is encouraged to design and place a window display at a public location in our county. This is a fun opportunity to teach others what 4-H is all about and the awesome things you do in your clubs. How to participate:

1. Contact a local business or a public building and request permission to use their window for your display. Choose your window very carefully...it must be in Stevens County and it should be visible and free of obstruction, even when the business is closed. Make sure the storeowner knows exactly when you’ll be putting up and taking down the display.

2. Your display must be set up no later than Sunday, October 6 and it must remain set up until Saturday, October 12. (Display may not be taken down early unless permission is given by the Extension office.)

3. Displays will be judged during the week. Each display will receive a certificate. The winning display will be awarded a cash prize. It would be wise to check your display throughout the week to repair any damages done by sun, heat, etc. Remember that judging may be done late in the week.

4. Be sure to include, as part of your display, your club name, project information, the 4-H logo, and the Extension office phone number. Do not put club members’ or leaders’ phone numbers or addresses on the display.

5. Remember to send a thank you note to the person who allowed you to use the window. Be sure to record your participation in your record book!